FHN Wellness/Hunger Funding Scenarios

**SFY21-23**

**Scenario 1:** Fund top eight (8) applicants (scoring at/above 85%) 100%, including Three Square, Food Bank of Northern Nevada (FBNN), Nye Communities Coalition (NCC), Washoe County Human Services (WCHS), Northern Nevada (NN) Dream Center, Dignity Health, University of Nevada Reno (UNR), and Communities in Schools (CIS).

- Resulting Total: 
- Remaining Total: $233,136

Proposed Use of Remaining Funds: Split remaining funds among select applicants to extend reach and/or purchase more food.

**Scenario 2:** Fund top three (3) applicants 100%, including Three Square, FBNN, and NCC. Award partial funding, with a 5% decrease to requested amount to five (5) to six (6) additional applicants, including WCHS, NN Dream Center, Dignity Health, UNR, CIS, and potentially Desert Springs. [Desert Springs and CCNN have the same review score (83).]

- Remaining funds without Desert Springs: $273,653
- Remaining funds with Desert Springs: $229,783

Proposed Use of Remaining Funds: Split remaining funds among select applicants to extend reach and/or purchase more food.

**Scenario 3:** Fund top 8-9 applicants with a 10% decrease in requested funding.

- Remaining funds without Desert Springs: $409,824
- Remaining funds with Desert Springs: $368,541

Proposed Use of Remaining Funds: Split remaining funds among select applicants to extend reach and/or purchase more food.

**Scenario 4:** Fund top 8-9 applicants with a 15% decrease in requested funding.

- Remaining funds without Desert Springs: $498,166
- Remaining funds with Desert Springs: $459,176

Proposed Use of Remaining Funds: Split remaining funds among select applicants to extend reach and/or purchase more food.

**Scenario 4, Pt.2:** Fund 13 applicants with the 15% deduction in requested amount, excluding CCNN due to high request amount.

- Remaining Funds: $17,336

Proposed Use of Remaining Funds: Split remaining funds among select applicants to extend reach and/or purchase more food.

**Scenario 5:** Fund all 14 applicants at 65% of requested amount.

- Remaining Funds: $39,464

Proposed Use of Remaining Funds: Split remaining funds among select applicants to extend reach and/or purchase more food.